ORGANISING A CRAFTERNON

This works with a family audience, or just with friends. Is there anyone you know who has could put on a class, or a champion knitter or potter? Arts and crafts are fun for all ages, genders and abilities!

- Card making
- Knitting and crocheting
- Sewing
- Making
- Printing
- Drawing and painting
- Pottery

Other ideas: flower crowns, robots, tie die, buntings bobble making, quilting, cushion cover making, sugar scrubs, origami, dinosaur puppets, cookies in a jar, upcycled dog toy.

Tips
- Check Pinterest for some quick, cheap and easy projects
- See if you can get materials donated by local businesses or by attendees.
- Serve refreshments – either make this an incentive to buy a ticket for the event or sell on the day
- Why not pick a theme? Summer, seaside, outer space, around the world, animal, music festival or make presents or decorations for Christmas, Easter, Valentine’s, Mother’s/Father’s Day etc.

Owls for Oxfam – The Shrewsbury group raised over £1,200 making and selling owls following on from their successful knitting chickens for charity the year before.